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Learning for I m pact  
An I nnovat ive, Flexible, Work-Based Approach 
 
Dr Tony Blackwood, Lucy Hat t ,  Dr Carol Jarvis, Georgina Dance 
Agenda 
 I nt roduct ion to session 
 
 Pre-m otorola – a key learning tool 
 
 Panel Session 
 
 Motorola 
 
 Conclusion 
Aim  of the Session 
 To int roduce you to a innovat ive  learning m odel in which 
part icipants set  up and run a real business in team s. 
 
By the end of the session you will 
 Have ident ified what  you want  to know about  the 
learning m odel 
 Have answers to som e of your quest ions about  the 
learning m odel 
 Have applied two of the tools used on the program m e 
 Be excited and enthusiast ic about  the m odel and eager 
to find out  m ore!  
 
 
 
Team  Academy Approach 
• No students –  
• No classroom s –  
• No teaching –  
• No teachers –  
• No sim ulat ions –  
• No cont rol –  
 
Team  Academy Approach 
• No students – but  team  ent repreneurs  
• No classroom s – but  an open plan office  
• No teaching – but  learning  
• No teachers – but  coaches  
• No sim ulat ions – but  real business  
• No cont rol – but  self-organizing  
 
Learning by Doing 
 Full t ime 3 year undergraduate programme 
  Part icipants work in teams to set  up a business and learn 
together through:   ident ify ing business opportunit ies  developing plans to exploit  these  m anaging the result ing business act ivit ies  
  Knowledge/ skills developed on the programme are applied 
in pract ice as a means of enhancing learning 
  A flexible approach to ensure learning best  meet  the needs 
of each part icipant  
Panel Session 
We will form  a panel for 15 m inutes 
to help you m eet  your learning 
needs regarding this approach 
Pre-m otorola 
 What  are the business goals of this project? 
 
 What  are the learning goals of this project? 
 
 What  are the roles of the team members in this 
project? 
 
 What  theories will be applied during this project? 
 
 
 
Pre-m otorola 
 
 
 What  are the learning goals of this project? 
 
 What  are the roles of the team members in this 
project? 
 
 
 
 
 
PANEL 
Motorola 
What  went  well? 
 What  went  badly? 
 What  did I /  we learn? 
 What  act ions will we take as a result  of 
this learning? 
Conclusion 
This learning m odel best  suits part icipants who 
 would like to run their  own business  
       or 
 wish to stand out  from  the crowd when applying for 
em ploym ent   
  
      and 
 
 want  the flexibility and freedom  to influence what  
and how they learn  
 
 enjoy learning with others 
